Application for oxytetracycline wastewater pretreatment by Fe-C-Ni catalytic cathodic-anodic-electrolysis granular fillers from rare-earth tailings.
Fe-C-Ni catalytic cathodic-anodic-electrolysis granular fillers (REGF) coupled with a reactor was studied for oxytetracycline (OTC) wastewater pretreatment. In this study, the REGF were manufactured from the rare-earth tailing (RET), powdered activated carbon (PAC), scrap iron and nickel by balling and calcining. The REGF was characterized by X-Ray Diffraction and Scanning Electron Microscope analysis. The influences of pH value (2-7), OTC concentrations, hydraulic retention time and aeration on the removal efficiency of OTC and total organic carbon (TOC) were studied. This system had good removal efficiency of TOC of 80.0% and OTC of 98.2% under the optimal conditions, which were influent pH of 3, aeration rate of 0 mg L-1, and HRT of 3 h. After running for 50 d, the REGF did not become hardened and the ability of reaction was more lasting. The system was back-washed by acid solution (pH = 1) in the 25th day. The removal mechanisms were electrophoresis, redox and flocculation. The nickel, which was as the catalyst, was added into REGF to enhance the reduction of pollution with the absorbed atomic hydrogen. This paper provides a way for the recycle of the rare earth tailings and an effective application for wastewater.